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I 
10-8-63 (BENEVOLENCE) /··,. )f 632. 
THE LOVE OF CHRIS'!' ~~ 7( ,&- / 
II Cor • .5:14-17 
l STATEMENTs BOW RICH I AJU 
·· STATEMENTs "It isn't what I would~' it a million dollaJ! 
should fall rq lot, : . . 
But wh~t am I doing~ with the doU. _. 
a quarter It'Ve g'Cit:"'"" 
I. CHRIST'S LOVE WAS GOD'S BENEVOLENCE IN ACTION• 
c s • . Benevo ence~GoOd 111.11, or doing goodo• 
Eve:ey.deed i)erformed by Christ was designed for the 
good-o?'"'man in some way. ilatthew 20128. 
Ce heJ'1' .word epoken b.r Chriet was designed for the good 
of n8ii"Tn some way. I Pet. 2121-23. 
• D. Ind of Benevolence is Sal. ot ·souls of men. A. 10s 39:-43. 
II. GOD'S LOVE AND CHRIST'S BENEVOIDCI LIVES ON THROUGH US& 
ssa~s o g\ilde t hristian to Compass on e p. 
1. Eph. 4s 28. Work, not to have 1 bu.t to give_~ 
2. Gal. 6s9-10. The end of beiievolence1ii'"'diith. 
3. Rom. 15:1. Strong bear infirmities of weak. Who elea 
4o Jas. ls27. Visits Gr. EPIS-KEP-TO-M'Ais"To care ~or, 
to visit with help.• 
a. Principle expanded in Matt .. 25s31-47.Do ar DieUI 
Ill. CURRENT MANIFESTATION OF CHRIST'S LOVE GOD'S BENEVOLENCE,. 
g away 300 to 3 0 needy youngsters yr. 
ttages ho g yol.Dlgsters eacb~l80 
g 830 th can ld a cottage.Goal:3 
s give $301 0 or $90 a month. 
st in hall on bulletin board. Bodget4 
IV. RBASONS U BELIEVE ALL SHOUD) RALLY TO THIS WORTHY CAUSE: 
c peop e are only es 
ot What they possess. Their wealth should do more good 
than their merely having i t. '!'hey should not reserve 
t.heir benevolence for purposes after tbet·are deadU1 
They show, by not giving it until they die, that they 
would not have given it had they remained all ve •" 
r--.... 
B. Mackenzie explainai "Their is no use of money equal to 
that of beneficence; here the enjo'3'J1181lt grows on 
reflection of the good done; and our money is most 
truly ours when it ceases to be in ~ possession, • 
but in God's record of our love manifested in good work1 
- Edward. P. 44 
I I "1'. 
I I C' .... ;.,. -) /', ··~ ,,..r- / " / , .. ;> _. ... ~ .. '· \, 
c. T. L. C'Ul"l!!:,I •I never saw a child of God being 
-bankrupted b.1 his b8nevolence. What we keep we 
may !2!!1 but what ie .E!!, in Christ's name 
we are aura to keep.• 
• D. Jesus Christ, Son of Almighty" Gods ·Matt. 16t24•27 • 
INVt -
~~.e -. ~ ~r-~~e,,~ . 
Every alien sinner in this audibce . invited to· 
deny self, take up·a cross and follow 'Jesua. 
. 1J- -c-rs 
Eveey e brother in thts audience vi ted to 
pie. up e cross you have laid dolrll and 
start 411ng for Chri:st that; may l.1 ve {orever. 
Newcomer Obristians seeking nei ~o~_,il}vite4 to 
cast :u.r o 1'i th us, ca~ :your cross 
here. We will ·help you. You 'c.ari help us. . .-- ---
